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Two tmdilional mclhods o f  dchulling - manual and homc.proccsslng (alone c l ~ d k i ) ;  and two luhorstory mclhodq . bnrlcy 
pcarlcr m d  tmgcnlial abrurl~,e dchulllng dcrlcc (TA1)D) - wem employed to study t l ~ c  dchulling quallty or right plgmnpca 
gcnolypcr Dhnl  ylcld h y  TADD w u  Ulc hlghrst (80.0%) fur ' ICPL 87052' nnd the low.csl (5-1.19;) fur ' ICI'L 870.49' lndicmtlnp 
rlgnlf lmnl ( k O . 0 1 )  d l l l i r cnca  among gcnotypcs. Thcse msul(s wcm rut thrr  substsntlalcd hy dhol )kid vducr obtained by 
the barley pcarlcr. The stone c l u k k i  gave highly vsriuhlc and crmncom msulLs on dhnl )hid. Thc TAIID m d  hudcy p n r l c r  
methods wcrr compsnble and rcliablc. The Ihcorctlcnl dhul ylrld (manual mclhud) was not mrmlalcd 4 t h  dhal yltlds 
obtulnrd by rlone chdki ,  harlcy pcrrler and T,\DD. (;rain hmrdnrss and g n i n  vohimc w r m  ncg~ l l v r l y  c o r r r l r t d  with the 
d l u l  ylcids ohbilnrd by the TADD and brr lcy pcarlcr mclhuds, w l ~ r r c u  swrlling cupsclty and gmin fluututlon bnlurs wcm 
n d  corrclrtcd with dbol yields obtained h y  ~ h a c  n~rthods. 
Considcring h e  production and consumptiori. pigconpca (dccortiwtcd split cotyledons) and cooking i r ~  watcr to a 
or redgram, is lllc second largest pulse crop in India and desirable softness. Most of thc nearly 2 million tonncs of 
accounts for ncarly 85% of die \Vorld's aupply'. In India, pigconpca produced ;il~nu;illy in India is converted into 
it is moslly consumed aftc: dchulling ill h e  fonn of dhill dhtd'. Not only docs deliulling improve palak~hllity and 
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digestibility of igeonpea; but it also reduces remarkably P its cooking time. Several methods are employed for deliull- 
ing pulses in Indiad4. 
Variability in debuliing cliaracteristics of pigeonpca may 
be influenced by variety and agroclimatic factors, but [he 
role of these factors has not been established. In additon, 
several factors such as prc-treaonents like soaking in salt 
solutions, water and oil application and sun-drying influence 
dle dehulling of pigeonpea'. Some laboratory methods have 
been used to study the dehulling quality of pigeonpea 
gcnotypes'~9. A machine that removes barley bran was 
used to study the variability in dehulling characteristics 
of 19 pigeonpea genotypesa. In another study, variability 
in deliulling quality of 23 pigeonpea genotypcs was 
described using the TADD method9. The objectives of this 
study were to compare different mediods of dehulling to 
evaluate dellullir~g quality of pigconpea genotypcs, and to 
examine die relationship bctwcen die physical cbarac- 
tcristics of the grain and dcliulling quality of pigconpea 
genotypes. 
hlaterials and hfetl~ods 
Grain samples of ciglit gcnotypcs '(C-11'. 'DDN 2,' 
and 'T 15-15' as conuol, and 'ICL'L 870-19,' 'ICI'I. 87052,' 
'ICPL 87053,' 'ICPL 87066 and 'ICPI, 87075' as newly 
developed genotypes) of pigconpea wcrc supplied by die 
pigconpea breeding unit of Legumes Rogran  at ICRISAT. 
Pre-rreiuti~ent of whale srairl for dchiclling: So,aking in 
watcr at room temperature followed by drying in die oven 
was the pre-treaunent elnploycd for dcliulling. Grains of 
all genotypcs were separately soaked in excess distilled 
watcr for4 h at room temperature (25 -+ 1°C). Alter soaking, 
excess water was discarded and die samples were dried 
in an oven at 55'C for 16 11 a ~ d  used for dehulling. 
Dehirlling merltods: Two traditional mcd~ods, i.e., manual 
medlod and home-processing mcdiod (stone clrkki), and 
two laboratory methods, barlcy pearlcr (Scott Sccdburo, 
USA) and tangential abrasive dcllulling device (TADD) 
as described by Ehiwc and ~ e i c l l e r c  wcre used. 
Mmrral merhod: T t ~ e  dhal yield was determined by 
manually separating the husk from dle cotyledons. The 
sccd coat and dhal fractions (cotyledons) wcre dried 
separately in the oven at 55°C overnight ( I 6  hr) and weighed 
to calculate dl~al  and husk percentages. 
Stone chakki (qirern): A stone chakki consisting of lower 
(immovable) and upper (rohting) stone pieces each of 
34.5 cm diameter and 5.5. cm thickness were used. A 
100-g grain sample of pre-treated pigeonpea was slowly 
and uniformly added lhrough a central hole in the upper 
stone which was genuy and continuously rocated manually 
until the material was processed. The uppcr stone was 
removed and the processed grain material was collected 
and separated into dl&, brokcns, powder and husk fractions. 
Both unsplit and split decorticated cotyldons were included 
as did. 
Barley petvler: A 100-g grain material was deliulled 
for 4 min and the processed malerid was separated into 
dhd,  brokens, powder and husk fractions. As mentioned 
earlier, both unsplit dcconicatcd and split decorti~3tcd 
cotyledons were included together dltd. 
Tangenrid d r r i v e  delrrilling device (TADD): After 
standardizing tlie YADD for dehulling of pigconpea, a 
100-9 grain sample was dcliulled for 1 n ~ i n  by putting 
an approximately equal mass of grain material in 12 
cups/holcs of the TADD plate. After dehulling, the 
processed material was scparntcd into dlrd, brokcns, pow- 
der, and husk fractions. As above, bolh unsplit and split 
decorticated cotyldons wcrc included as dlral. 
Physical chnrocrensrics: Moisture content was detcr- 
m i n d  by drying die grain at 110°C for 18 h. Grain colour 
was visually recorded. The 100 grains wcrc weighed in 
five replicatcs and die nican 100-grain mass of die sample 
recorded. I'or dctennination of grain volu~ne, 20 ml of 
watcr was tnkcn in a measuring cylinder and 50 grains 
wcrc mnsfcrrcd into it. The incrcase in volume by the 
addition of grains was rccordcd as the volume of UIC 
grains. A floala6on test was carried out by using sodium 
nilrate solution of 1.303 g/cc density. Fifty grains wcrc 
droppcd into dlc solution a id  stlaken well. Tlic number 
of floating grains was dclcnnincd and calculated as Uic 
flonbtion pcrcctitngc. Swelling capacity was determined 
by soaking 5 g of grains in distilled water at room tcmpcra- 
ture (25 + 1°C) for 16 h. Excess watcr was disurded, 
h c e s  of watcr wiped out and rlic samples weigllcd. Swcll- 
ing capacity was cxprcsscd as g incrcase in mars per g 
of die grain m;~terial. An Insuon food testing machine 
(Model 1140, High Wycombe, Buckingliamsliirc. UK) was 
used to measure the grain hardness. Fifty grains of each 
genotype wcre randomly sclccted and compressed to a 
breaking point at a crossliead speed of 80 mln per min 
wid1 a 2: 1 ratio. An average Insuon force (Kg) was recorded 
as dlc grain hardness of die sample. 
S~caislicnl malysis: All thc determinations were done 
in 3 to 15 replicates. Smdard  errors (SE) wcre determined 
by a one-way analysis of v a r i a n ~ e ' ~  a id  arc indicated in 
L11c Tables as the pooled error of replicates. 
Results and Discussion 
The dieorctical yields of dehulled grain determined by 
t l~e  manual method ranged from 85.2 to 88.4% with mean 
being 86.7% showing a small variation among lhe genotypcs 
(Table 1). These dhal yield values primarily depend on 
the content of sccd coat (husk) of pigeonpea genotypcs 
as shown in Table 2. Excluding manual method, average 
dhal yield was highest (71.3%) in TADD followed by 
barley pearler (67.6%) and lowest in stone chakki (50.5%), 
(Table 1). The average d h d  yield of pigeonpea genotypes 
analyscd by TADD is comparable with that of lhc com- 
mercial dhal mills (70.1% dlrnf) in India', but is considerably 
lower Ulan that of the improved commercial dcliulling 
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'TABU: 3. CORIWAIION COI;FECIE,W B E I N E N  Pli\ISICAL Cl iAWIEKISI ICS  k\D U I I A I ,  MELD 
O F  PIGEOhTEA GESO'IYPES. 
1. Moisture 
2. IMsccd nus* 
3. Grain volum 
4. Florution n l u e  
5. Swelling capacity 
6 Grain hrrdnccr 
7. Dhal yield' 
8 .  Dhal yieldb 
9 .  Dhal yieldc 
a .  Dhal )ield by TADD 
b. DM yield by barley purler  
c. Dhal yield by manual opcration 
* *  Significant at 0.01 leul ,  * Signi6cant at 005 Icwl 
statistically significant grain hardness was ncgativcly cor- 
relakd with h e  TADD and barley p ~ v l e r  dhal yields, 
whcrcas it was positively corrclatcd with the d l l d  yield 
obtained by rl~e manual method (Table 3). It has bccn 
shown ha t  grater  than 75% of rlle variability in dchulling 
efficiency or yicld could be accounted for by grai~i hardness 
and resistance to splitting of Ule grain into individual 
cotyledons". Tllc present rcsults suggest that losses in 
tcrms of brokcns and powder fraction would bc morc, if 
grains of genotypes are hard, requiring morc abrasive force 
during the opcration. Grain \lolume was negatively and 
signilicanrly (P 2 0.05) correlated to dl l id  yields, obtained 
by thc TADD (r=-0.82) and tlie barley pearler (r=0.71). 
There was a positive and significant (P 5 0.0 1) correlation 
( rd .93)  ktwcen gain volune and 100-grain mass of 
these genotypes (Table 3). It appeared that dhd yicld in 
TADD and barley pearler depended on die size of grains, 
implying U~at bolder grains would reduce the d i d  yield. 
Swelling capacity and h e  floatation values of these 
genotypes were not noticably correlated wilh dle d i d  
yields obtained by different methods (Tablc 3). Further, 
Ihe theoretical dhd yicld obtained by rlle manual method 
was not correlated with rlie dhal yields oblained by thc 
TADD and barley pearlcr. This indicated that the seed 
coat content of a genotype obLained by the manual method 
cannot be used to predict h e  dlld yicld of mechanical 
methods, which are commonly employed for dehulling 
pigeonpea in India. However, it is emphasized that the 
observations of this study may be used with caution, as 
tllese are based on the analysis of a limited number of 
genotypes. 
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